
mOK SAND LEASE ORDINA!{CE, 1 

PROVINCE OF TARANAKI. 

IRON SAND LEASE 
o R DIN A NeE. 1869. 

IX 'l'HE TIIIRTY-SECO~D YEAR OF TnE REIG::-\" OF HER MaJESTY QUEEN 
VIOTORIA. 

SESSION XVIII., No. 1. 

AX ORDINANOE TO REPEAL 1'IIE IRON SAND LEASE ORDI. 
NAXCE lSG·I, AND TO AUTHORISE 'rHE GHAN'l'lNG OF A 
LEASE OF A PORTIOX OF TEll SEA BEACH. 

ANALYSIS, 
Title. 13. Lands described in Schedulo ex-
Preamble. emptcd from operation of 
H Iron Sand Lenso Ordinnnce,; U Publie Reserves Trust Oidi. 

1804," repealed.' +8 I>;, llanCo, 180,1." ," 
2. Snpcrintondollt empowered to 5. Short; Title. 

execute lease to Directors of I' Bchedule. 
rioneer Steol Works Company. 

A':f ORDISANCE to 1'Cpcal tlU] "Iron 8antl Lease Ordinance Title. 

186·1" aud to mdhcYJ'ise the granting oj (t Lease oj a portt'on of the 
Sea Beach. 

) WIlERE.;S hy deed of grant dated the 20th day of August 1808 P",'mbl,. 
r the unalienated bnds ,yithin the TowIl site of Now Plymouth 
',' are vested in the Superintendent upon the trusts in the grunt 
}' expressed And \yherons by Ordinance of the Supel'intencle.J;1.t 
;:' and Provincial Council of Taranaki illtituleu the" Iron Sand 
#,:Loase Ol'dinHnce 180·!" 11 lease of part of the said 1ands was 
~:gl'nnted hy the Superintendent to certain parties named in the 
:);uid Ordinance And whereas the said lease has since been de
~~tC1'mined by forfeiture And w hcreas by deed of grant dated 
~tho 16th day of April 1869 certain portions of the sea 
&'beacb between high and low water mark in the said 'Province 
~iof 1'ul'Rnald were granted to the Superintendent upon tdle 
t,tt'llsts in the grant expressed BE it therefore enacted by the 
nf,;Snperintendent of the Pl'ovince of Taranaki with the advice 
land consent of the Provincial Council thereof as follows!-
iR< 

If 1. The said recited" Iron Sand Lease Ordinance 1864" sbnll"Iron Sand Wib ' • Loose Ordi· I: 0 and the same IS hereby repealed. nnllCO ~86~'" 
OOfff repealed. 
I~i 
00ff: 
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Supcrintcn. 2. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent to execute 
~~~~rod o~~ a lease for a period of twenLy-threo years of tho lands de~ 
c:xccuteiense scribed in the form of lense in the Schedule hereto tmto the 
~<t D~i~e~~~~ Directors for the time being of tho Pioneer Steel 'VOl'li:s 
Steel Works Company Limited upon the terills and conditions therein 
Compnny. 

expressed. 

Lm.ld d d!,' 3. And whereas by an Ordinance of the Superintendent and 
~~~~ule c~: Provincial Council of Taranaki intituled Ie The Public Reserves 
~~~;WO~'OI~} Trust Ordinance 18Gl" it is enacted that there shall be a B~ard 
"Publie Re· of Trustees for the management of the lands then 01.' nllght 
~l:Ji;~n~~st thereafier be reser'Ved as an endowment for edtlCatiollal atHI 
IbCl." other purposes. And whereas it is expedient to exclude the 

lands described in the Scbedule hereto (being part of thB 
said Public Reserves) fronl the operation of the said recited 
Ordinance be it thorefore enacted as follows :-'1'he lanus 
described in tho Schedule horeto shall for the purposes 
of this Ordinance be deemed to be exempteu n'Otll, the 
provisions of" fJ.1he Puhlic Reserves Trust Ol'dinance 18tH," 

Shorb Title. 4. The Short Title of this Ordiuance shall be the" Iron Sand 

Schedule. 

Lease Ordinance, 1869." 

SCHEDULE. 

THIS DEED made the 25th dtty of Ma.rch 1870 between FREDERIC 
ALO~ZO OAUUIXGTON of New Plymouth in the Pl'Ot'illCO of 
Taranaki in the Colony of Now Zealand Esquire Superinten_ 
dent of the said Province (horeinafter styled the lessor) of the 
one part and HENRY ROllER'!' RWlDIO:SD of New Plymouth aforO
said Esquire Tn011As KING of New Plymouth n,fol'esuid Esquire 
R-WIIARD CIIII,)lAN of New Plymouth aforesaid Esquire HEXRY 

WESTON of Now Plymout.h aforesaid Gentleman FREDERICK LEWIS 
WEDSTER of New Plymouth aforesa.id :Merchant EDWARD 
:MOELLER ofRew Plymouth aforesaitl Gentleman and DECIMUS 

ATKINSON of the Fitzroy District in the said Province of Taranaki 
Gentleman Provisional Directors of the Pioneer Steol WOl'ks 
Comp.ny (Limited) (hereinafter stylec] tho lessees) of the 
other part Whereas the lessees being desirous of forming 
a Oompany for the purpose of smelting the iron sand in the said 
Province of Taranaki have applied for a lease of the saner on a 
porHon of the sea beach and the waste lands adjoining thereto 
hel'einafter described fOl' that purpose Now this Deed wit
nesseth that in pursuance of an Ol'dinnnce of the Superintendent 
and Pl'ovincirLl Council of Taranaki intituled the "Iron Sand 
Lease Ordinnnce ISG9" the lessor doth hereby demise UlltO 
the lessees their executors administrators and assigns AU and 
evel'y the iron sand in upon 01' under all lands between tho 
Henni River and the Wah'eka stream above and below high 
water mark and seawurclof seotions and rands which said lands 
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n.J.'a more particularly delineated on tho plan drawn in the 
margin hereof together witl! pow'cr fat' the lessees their exe
cutors, administrators and assigns to smelt anu wol'l{, the said 
iron sand on the lands hereby demised and to erect eng'ines 
furnaces workshops mills stores and other buildings required in 
connection with the manufllci'.ut'e and export of iron and steel 
on any part of the said lands w hicb shall he approved of for 
such purpose by the Superintendent of tho said Province for 
the time being with the consent of the Pl'oviucial Councq_· 
expressed by a resolution f-lwl'cuf and also with pmver for the 
lessees their Qxecutors administrators and assigns to dig quarry 
mine and remO\'e any stone cIrty or otLer mineral product lying 
on or under the lands hereby demised for pUl'pOSOS connected 
with the manufacture of il'OH and steel with the exception 
of that part of tLe beach known as the Long Heefand generally 
to have and enjoy during the continuance of the torm here
inafter mentioned all other Jibortios und privileges which shan 
be necessary and convenient fur the purposes aforesaid except 
that pal't of the beach known as the landing place between a line 
prolonged from Queen-street to the soa aud the Huabki Rivet' 
also except the beach between rt liuc drawn six chains \YGst of the 
the Hongihongi shcn.m to tlla sett ,and a. st!,u,ig-ht line crossing 
the beach dl':tWll f!'Om the s0uth-wcst cornel' of the .Nntive 
Reserve No. (i to the Pal'aruki Island fLlld ru.so except the 
ft'ee use by the public of the S'~:1 beach ilnd the lands hereby 
dellliflecl awl also except tho right of the Pt'ovincial Govern~ 
mant of rrn.L'l1naki to remove 01' allow any person or persons 
to remove stone sand clay or other mineral product thcrefrom 
or to bore 01' mino rur putmluum or other Illineral product and 
the right to at'ect any builL1illgS ill connection therewith pro
vided that no person exeept tbe lessees their executors ad
miuistratol's or as;:;ig·llS shall rcmo\'o iron saud feom the said 
lands for tho purpose of sUlcUing thc sa.me or shaH remO\'e 
it tor export proyided that it shall be lawful for the lessees 
their excc:utnl'S administl'at'Jrd or assigns with tue consent of 
the Superintendent and Provincial Council for the time being 
to define such part or pnl'ts of the lands hereby demised from 
which sand or clay may not be taken to hold the snid iron 
sand and all and singular other tho premises hereinbefore 
demised (subjoct as aforesaid) unlo the lessees theil- executors 
administrators p,nd assigus as tenants in COlllmon fl'om t.i1C 1st 
day of January 1870 fat' the tert]l of twenty-three years t4ence 
next ensuing Provided always and it is hereby expressly 
agreed and declared, by and between" the sakI parties horeb:> 
that it shall be lawful for the lessor Or nis successors in office 
by and with the consent of the Provincial Council for 
the time being of the said Province otrfaranaki at any time 
during the said term upon giving to the lessees their executors 
administrators or assigns six months notice in writing absolutely 
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to determine all the rights he1'eby grunted 0,01' any or nIl of 
the lanrls hereinbefore described comprised within the boundary 
of tho Town ofNe\\' Plymouth and OY01' the laBds known as the 
Sugar Loaf Reserve aml the beach fl'ontage thul'uto or any 
part thereof ifany of the snid huds shall be required for public 
purposes incompatiLle with the exercise of tho rights of tho 
It:ssoes provided tbat in evory such case tho lC1'lROl' or his 
snccessors iu office shall pay to the lessees their executors ad~ 
lllinistrators 01' ns~igu~ comp011Ratioll for all injuries and losses 
which may be sustainec1 by tbe Icsf'ocGS their execato!'s fl.(l~ 
ministratol's 01' assig'Hs by roaSon of such determinativll the 
amouut of such compensation to be aSCOl'tftillCd and determined 
in case of n di,mgTcemcnt between the parties hereto as to 
the same by hro arbiiTatol's one to b(~ lumcd by each of the 
s:dd parties amI in C'-r.~0.. the said ul'hih'atol's disagree then by 
an umpire to be appointud hy the said nl'hitrat01'5 before enter
iug" upon thoir nl'bitNttiDll Yiehling' thorefure unto the lessor antI 
his SllCCCSS01,'j ill (lllit:o [L roynlty of ,L .. , fin' every ton of 
lUctal produced from ~hc said iron sand tho same to be cu.lcnlut(J( 1 
011 tho rough pl'ollnct. of ench op~ration the said royalty to be 
paid at tho office of the Provincial '1'1'Oa5111'Or in New Plymouth 
aforosaid by quartcrly pnymcntsou the 1st day of Jnllual'yon 
tho 1st day of April un tho ls~ rlay of .Jnly and on the 1st (lay 
of OctOUCl' in evol'Y yonI' of the said tcrm dcar of all deductions 
whn~soc,cl' And tho lessees do for themselves their heirs 
executors ndminisb'utol's and assig'uR covenant with the lessor 
alld his succ~ssors ill oflice that they the lessees their 
executors administrators 01' assigns will smelt nud WCYl.'k tho 
iron sand hereby dcmisC.'d within tho said Province and will 
after the expiration of' the first your of tho term hereby grunted 
produce from tho said iron sand not less than the fullo'wing 
quantities of IDotal that is to say dm'iag t~le second year of the 
said term 600 tons during the third y~nr ofthc said term I,DOO 
t:.:ms during' the -D)urthycal'ofthc said 'term 3,000 tons during t-he 
fifth ycnr of the saill term .5,000 tOllS aUll 61000 tons of metul 
during every succeeding y!}ur of tho srtid tOl'm and in case of 11 

less quantity being pl'Olluced in any year as aforesaid will pay 
to the lessor 01' his successors in oHice at the office of the P1'o~ 
vincial'rreasnrer aforesaid a fine at the rate of lOs, pOl' ton on 
the difference bobvceu the quantity actually produced and 
the quantity specified for any yonI' of the term aforesaid 
and if snch fine is not paid within one month after being 
duly demanded tlio lessor 01' Lis successors in office may 
det~rmine this demise provided always that no fine shall be 
incurred if the works shall be unavoidably stopped in conse
quence of war 01' othor public calamity or in consequence of 
tho removal of any works· by order of the lessor 01' his 
SUCGe5S01'S in oflice nncler the provision hereinbefore contained 
ani! will keep a daily record of the metal producod from 

l 
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tile said iron sund and will at all times allow the said record to be 
illspected by an officer to be appointt;d for that purpose bY'~tbe 
lessor or his successors in office and will on the first 
day of every quarter furnish to tho lessor 01' his successors in 
oIlicc 11 statement of the total amount of metal produced 
ill the preceding quarter certified by the statutory declaration 
of the chief manager of their works or other ofricer oftllo Com~ 
pUlly npproycd by the lossor or his succossors in office 
fhI' tlmt purpose And the lessees do for themselves t,heir heirs 
executors administrators nnll assig1l3 COtenant with the lessor 
nIHI his successors in office tIlfI,t they the le",~eGs their 
CXl~cutors administratDl's or assigns will not during tho f;uid 
term export any iron snud in its crudo state unless tho sanction 
of the lessor or his succeSBord in office and the Provincial 
Council fv!' the time beiug' of the said Pl'ovinco bo first 
ubtuined ther~to but permission shall be given to the lessees 
their executors admiuistrators or assigns to export saud if 
hereafter granted to lessees of othor portions of the iron sand of 
tho said Province rLild will not commit any uunecossal'Y c1~:lmage 
spoil 01' waste in 01' upon tho lands horeby demised in currying 
OIt the 5nid works and in exercise of the powers horcinbefore 
contained and will if required to do so fill np and level in 
tl propor and substantial manner to the satisfaction of un oillcer 
to be appointed by the 10sso1' or his succ.:eSSOl'S in office 
all pits and othor works which lllity be wl'uu,Q'ht, out 01' 

can no longer be worked to advantage and will fence round 
ill a proper and substantial manner end keep the same so fenced 
to the satisfacii.oll of the said officer all pits or othor works 
which shall be made done or executed under or by virtue of 
those presents amI tho right of the public to tl'aVUl'se tho 
lands so fenced in by order 01' consent of the Provincial Go~ 
V81'Ument shull cease but the said Provincial Government by 
its oillcer or officers shall at all proper or convenient times have 
right of ingress and egress to from and ovor nIl such lands 
And it is hereby agreod by and between the parties hereto that 
if the lessees their executors administrators 01' assigns shall be 
d(~sil'ous of taking a further loase of tho premises hereby 
demised on or beforo the expiratiop of tho- terITl hereby granted 
(the present demise not being oth~rwise determined) their 
claim thereto, shall havo priority of consideration and it is fur
ther agreed by and bet1Yeen the said parties that liD lease of 
tho iron sand of any portion of the seu beach of the said Pro* 
vince or waste lands contiguous thereto shall be granted to 
other parties on conditions more favourable than those herein 
contained during the said term of twenty~thl'ee yeara hereby 
granted without a corresponding alteration in the conditions 
lereof Proviued always and it is horeby expressly agl'eed that 
if the royalty hereby reserved or any part thereof sh~ll be unpaid 
for twcnty~one days UnOI' any of the days on which the sarno 
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ought to huve becn paid 01' in ca~l' ot Lhe default of the lesst'L's 
their executors administrators or ;t:;si!.!,us t.d smelt amI. \yol'k 
the iron sand according to the tl'ue intL:llt amI. menniu!S ortboJ'iio 
pl'eSC;luts then and in either of such case's it ::;hall be lawful fur 
the lessor or his successors ill nfIicl! at an v timo there_ 
after into :lnd npon the demised pl'c·tllis(;s or m;y part thereof 
in the name of tho whole to I'c-eutm' anll the same to have ug'uin 
I'D_pOSSess and enjoy as in his 01' tllcil' t;n'mCl' estate anything' 
hereiu cOl1taincll to tho contrary nohyith::;tallc1ing', Pl'lY,lllctl 
Instly and it is hereby agreed that it shall be lawful for the 
lessees their executors auministl'ators aUtl aSSi!!llS at the ~1L1 
01' othor soan0r determination of the said term '"(otherwise thun 
by forfeiture hereof) to remove :lucl take UW::lY from tht) 
promises hereby demised for thl~il' own nsC' and benefit all 
furnaces workshops mills Slores awl otlH.'l' hnihliugs cl'cdcd 
upon the said lands hercby 110111i;:c!1 fOl' HIP purposes of smelt
ing and 'WOl'king' the iron suud (ll" in (>!)l111l'dion ther,:'with 
In witness &c. 

W. lL Ci(O}IrTOX, 
cp('Ukcl'. 

Passed tho Provincial Council thi-: 
fifth dny of ~ovclllbcr, 0110 

thousnlld eight. huuul'eu ul:cl 
Sixty_nine. 

J,\.)IES n. L_-\\\'so~, 
Clcrk to the PI'ovillciaJ Cuuuci!. 

This Ol'uinance was pt'cscllkJ to 1110 011 Lho fifth day of NOVClU-_ 
bor, one thousanu eight humircd amI ::;ixty-nino, and I hereby 
uecbl'o tM.t I reserve the samu fot' tLo signification of tho 
GoVel'llor's pleasuro thoreon. 

FRED. A. CA:r..RINGTON, 
;-;uperintendent. 

I hereby assont to this Ol'uinMCC this Jiftoenth dny of Jo.nuary I 
ono thousand eight. hunUl'elJ ;md Il.oventy. 

(~. F. DOWI::J, 
GOVi,Jr;lor. 

Printc,l umlor tho atlthority or the GOVCl'll}'limt yr t,uo.' huv )'CI! of Taranaki, by 
W. H. J. SE.l'I'BR.>f, Dc'Von'strc<'i, !\fW I\Yn1ljuth, PrintC'l'to the 

Provincial Government kl' 11),' t'lUC' h('inz. 


